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8he niay meot the needs and1( -0ve al
the hiell possible. The Con..titLntion
of our blibsion Bands was cloowctt titis
year s0 thiat any porsoti or Buands pay-
ing $10.O0 into the Mission fonds for
Homée <r Foreign Missions can boconie
a life moember of* cho Mission Band.
Certificates wvill ho prepsrifd anid sent
whien the moiiey ýis reccived hy our
Treasurer Mrs Mary Siith Aîuheist.
May thie,coîniing yosr shiow stilî-great-
or progross in this dopartniet. of our
%work.'

CRUSKfiE DAY.

October l3thi haet heen appointod
"Crusado Day"-We hope there may
be a general observance of~ titis dity in
ail our Societies this year-The. ineed
is very groat. Thore are stili many of
our sistert, momibers of Baptist chiurch-
es who have not joined our W. M. A. S.
-lot them be visited and kindly asic-
ed to unite wvith. ns-if they continue
t,> refuse the responsibility.*%vill be
thoirs. Our niembership 8hould -he
donbled on, Odt. i3th if ail our Societies
wuuld enLh usiàtsttcally undortake this
work-AskGod'slhelp betère you bie.
gin for Christ sayb, ",Without Me ye
can do nothing" and we have al. prov-
ed it to 'bo trùe.

At eloyen o'e.lock let each sister ind
a ièv mnuteït for prayer ir. our home!!,
$0u that a united potition nmay ascend to
our Father w1ïo hicareth iu secret and
rcwards us oponiy-Visitîng in the
afternoon- The names of ail tho wvo-
;Mn n the church should lie dividod
aniong the moînhers so that cach onie
wniuld flot have more than Rix on whorn
bo cail-Jf-tîoy cannot be seen that
-day take anothor opportunity during

tho woek-A public missionary.meot-
in [ tho ovoning, a foev minutes

nîight, ho givocn to reports froni. visit-
ors-The wvork of the Union for the
past yetir shouid lie brought hefore
tho poople-The Annuai Reports wili
bc pîîblieiod by that tinie, and they
contain sufficiont interesting 'niatoriai
to forni an excellent Programmie.

COUNTY SEC[CE'TARI ES.
Thiero are a ninher of' Counities

%vithout secretaries. WVho will fill thc'
vàtcltncies? Sonie have boon coni poli-
od to resign on aceount of ili-heaith,
other:1 have roînoved fromn the place.
Here lies a grinid opport ' nity for wvork.
Great progross inseonii i souie coun-
tics wvhore faithiful wvork hu. boen dune
during tho psst year. Are thore tiot
women who eau tndertake this wvork
lfor the Master? Our Co. Secretaries
mneeting, was considered one of t.he best
Sessions §wo hiad at con vention. It can
be hetter noxt year if there are more
officors and they do more efficient
work. Ohi, obe faithifuil lu'everything,
nte undertake.

WHNAT 0F THE Fttr-uRE ?

WVu have entored upon a newv year,
hright %vith God's promises luil of en-
couragenment at h jme and abroad.
Tite porishing condition of our heatlt-
en. sister csilcd so lcudly for hielp.
Sh&iI wve in>itoeaci 'ith renewed zeai
aud fresh courage undortake this .mis-
sion work, giviog it a first place in our
thloughits, time anîd pr&tyrs-daily-ask-
ing, "Lord, what will Thou hiave me to

do?,adthon doing God's wili with
our rni git ? "There is no tinie to tri.
fie. Lire is l>rief su.d sin is hore, our


